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electric*! tension among his guests, 
marked was Carden’s refusal 

with Herzog or

$ The Bad Cold of To-day 
May Be Pneumonia 

Tomorrow,

his daughter from but so 
to hold
myself that I fully expected to spend 
that night in jail and to be delivered 
to the hangman on the morrow.

(To be concluded.)

I had saved 
drowning, and was honestly anxious 
to be civil to me, but he would have 
found the process more congenial if I 
had been—well, not preoccupied with 
the necessity of prolonging my life by 
squirting something into his glass.

The opportunity arrived when. hav
ing helped himself, he turned slightly 

pass the decanter, at 
the same time asking his young re
lative’s opinion of the wine. I had 
already removed the lid of the pill
box in my pocket, and now, quickly 
withdrawing the rubber tube, I 

hand in which I

converse
THE STORY OP A GREAT SECRET.

Millions of Mischief. ■*—m EXCHANGE OF
COURTESIES.

Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught Get Splen
did Reception in 

France.

to Carden to¥ received tub medal.

By BEAD ON HILL.
•‘The Bake Dadd»,’’

The Sore Throat or Tickling 
Cough that, to the careless, seems 
but a temporary and trivial annoy
ance, may develop into Bronchitis.

Every hour delayed in curing a 
cold is dangerous.

Dr. Wood*» Norway 
Pine Syrup

with Rain," Etc., Etc.¥ __ _ "A Race
I fear, millions of mischief.”—of "By a Hair’s Breadth,"

“AS* some that smile have in their hearts, .AMO V » JuUuy c*es»v, AO- W-* Seen# U &i|;> sstretched out the 
••It is very held it concealed, as though to take

dish in the centre ofin the Loudon Directory.
toter,’’1IlfropU^!1 shuddering at the 

painful truth of the remark.
Bat if you arc?” demanded my in

quisitor with a rude persistence that 
caused Lady Muriel to turn and look 
at him, and Lord Alphington to ele
vate his patrician brows.

“In that, case I shall probably be 
found at the Savoy Hotel; I have no 
permanent residence at present, was 
my answer, uttered in the full know
ledge that it must have sounded odd, 
and that had I been there otherwise 
than as the preserver of my beautiful 
young hostess I should have been re- 

undesirable acquaint-

imagine what possessed the fellow to 
run off like that. He had no notion 
of it, I am sure, when he came down 

v toe pier to meet roe. His excuse of

roc that I stobtT on the Verge of dis- ing and his bolting oB ®”U"“5T,
J..,, , -ged «here jras no sledrw of iouely as we were walking up.

atout It; T*n-weiMtnh, mm- “Hr. Marine's «oing» and 
burnt young fellow who entered was are beyond me. I cannot say that J 
the saine Ralph Carden who had have missed him, was the rejoinder 
toiead the Royal Military Academy of La^ Muriel, which brought a 

* ‘- atWcolwfch ta my last term there, frown to her father’s brow, and such 
That had been ten years ago, but a pleased flush to Ralph Cardens 
wi had been cadets together for three cheek that even then, in my sore dis- 
months and he could scarcely fail tress, I began to guess how matters 

r ^0 tceogmte pytr. * were between thes,e two young people.
. JF- The removal of my moustache was From the general conversation that 

,, really in favor of ans* reeegmttion. ensued I gathered that Carden was 
| For though it had completely chang- #rving as a lieutenant in one of the 

ed mv recent appearance, it had made batteries of Garrison Artillery sta- 
roore closely resemble what tioned at Golden Hill Fort—tne nead- 

j bad been ta my Woolwich days. quarters of the coast defence tn thatg 
? Garden advanced rapidly into the part of the island. His presence at 

m with many'apologies for being the Premier’s table was 
v giving alibis attention at fit* for by the fact he was aUs-

;*ta Lady Muriel and Lord Alphington. tant connection, his mother residing 
Tt did not add to mgr comfort to per- hi the "dower-house on ODe ”r Lord 
crtlee tin* my agitation was not lost Alphington’» estate*. From the mut- 
-«gon flerzog, but I used the brief ual reminiscences they exchanged, 
respite to brace myself, and when the Lady Muriel and he ®vld?ntli'

1 or(fcai came I was more prepared for known hath other from childhood.
Herzog was very silent during din

ner, playing the part of medical at
tendant to a wealthy invalid to per
fection. What little he said was to 
the point, but not calculated to at
tract attention. It struck me that he 

aiming at effacing himself, - so 
that in the tragedy which he believ
ed my waistcoat pocket to hold he 
might bo forgotten.

“And pray, Mr. Martin,” sa'id Lord 
Alphington, turning to me presently 
with stately politeness, “what is 
your county when you arc at home?
I understand that you are not a 
permanent resident in this charming 
spot.” ,

Herzog's foresight bad provided 
for this emergency, and t was fairly 
ready with tlie reply that I lived in 
London the greater part of the ycar- 
a wide generality which my host’s 
indifference, or politeness, deterred 
him from pressing to a conclusion. It 
was reserved for Ralph Carden to 
try to tempt me into particulars, 
arid ho did it- With a clumsy eager- 
nese, suggesting that be had been 
waiting his chance.

If you will be there in October, 
and will give me your address, I 
should much like to call upon you," 
he said, fixing those honest eyes at 
ht» on me from across the circular 
table.

town in Oc- a pear irom a.
the table. In doing so my hand tra
velled directly over my host’s glass, 
and during its passage I squeezed the 
bulb, meeting Herzog’s inscrutable 

as I did so.

êIt was not Roger Marske whom the
HttHbr presently ra&etsdi hi, bet, had
it. been, the name as it left his lips
could hardly have caused ma a greet- This medal was awarded to Min- 

ard’s Liniment in London In 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
purity, dealing powers and superiority 
of the Raiment over all «then floe 
throughout the world -

Jan. 5.-A Paris de- 
•Tho

New/ York, ,
■patch to the Herald says.
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
with Princess Marguerite and Victor
ia arrived to-day (Wednesday) at 
Brest on board the British cruiser 
Essex. The French armored battle
ship Massena, hoisting the flag of 
Vice-admiral Gaillard, and the cruis
er Cuichen saluted the Duke with 
salvos of artillery.

Admiral Gaillard paid the Duke his 
the representative of

Vgaze
The next moment 

went ashy grey, 
mischance I dropped the murderous 
contrivance into the dish of fruit. I 
made a frantic effort to recover it, 
but Carden forestalled me. His 
hand shot out and His sinewy fingers 
closed on the syringe while I was 
still futfflbting. He began to exam
ine it keenly, but Herzog had man
aged to pull himself together.

“I will trouble you to hand 
that little instrument, Mr. Carden, 
please,” he said, with cool delibera
tion. “It will lie safer in my pos
session than in Mr. Martin's.He will 
be the first to thank jne' for relieving 
him of it. for It is my duty, under
taken at his own request, to see that 
ho does not indulge in a certain small 
failing of his.”

Looking puzzled, Carden reluctant
ly complied with the demand. Lord 
Alphington, hospitably sorry that a 
guest should be so branded as a 
narcomaniac, covered my confusion 
with a series of grunts, and then 
sought consolation for the contre
temps by draining bis glass to the 
dregs.

Herzog’s face 
By some nervousï contains all the lung-healing virtues 

of the pine tree, and is a sure cure 
for Coughs, Colds, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Miss Bertha E. 
Craig, Almont, Ont., says : 
fall, for over- two months, I had a 
very bad cold, and although I tried 
several remedies, it seemed as if I 
was getting worse instead Ob’better. 
While looking over the /Burdock 
Blood Bitters Almanac, Iiead about 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Bine Svrup, 
and decided to give it artfial. When 
I had used about half a bottle, I 
found it was doing me good, so kept 
on until I had taVdn two bottles. It 
is the best cure for a cokl 1 ever 
heard of.”
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Per Glass or TanKard.
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,

ENGLAND, 1886
European Plan.

JOHN RHEA,
20 Mill Street.

garded as an .
Lee. As it was, my privilege sax-

loaned forward to question me 
bolt upright, and

respects 
President Loubet

The Duke of Cohnaught paid visits 
to Admiral Gaillard and other Fftmch 
officials.

asme

4c.$■ of the
had
sat hack now, .
looked hard at me before going on 
with his dinner.

It mattered not one jot to me, but 
socially 1 must have seemed a dismal 
failure to Lord Alphington and his 
daughter, and I. have no doubt that 
thev were making notes to that ef
fect, while, minuté by minute, the 
time drew near for me to face the 
crisis of the evening. That crisis 
came all too quickly with the rising 
of Lady Muriel, who, as she left the

____ flung back to us the
command not to leave her

G
THE C P.R. IS RESPONSIBLE.

Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 5:—(Special) 
—At the adjourned inquest into the 
death of Fireman Chambers, killed 
by an explosion on a C. P. R. lo
comotive, near Bobcaygeon, a week 
ago, Tuesday night, it was shown 
that the engine was patched and de
fective and the jury found the C. P. 
R. indirectly responsible for Cham
bers’ death.

we

- Price 25 cents per Bottle.

THE T. MILBURN CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO, ONT.

4dining room, 
laughing 
alone too long.

When we drew together over the 
decanters, the butler and footman 
having departed, our disposition at 
the table was thus; I sat on Lord 
Alphington’s right. Carden on his left 
and Herzog -on Carden’s left, with a 
long gap between him and me. The 
result was that my actions could not 
be closejy watched by Carden, but 
that Herzog, who was nearly oppos
ite to me at the small round table, 
had me entirely under his observa-

ery minute gained was of untold Val-.it- TO BE PRIVY COUNCILLORS.I “Hr. Carden,” said Lady Murid,
œ^t^Ma^Tnd^
friend Beetor Barrabke. You have 
heard of .my narrow escape from 
drowsing the other etay. It woe Mr. 
Martin who an gallantly jumped over
board and haired mo out.”

Ralph Carded held out hie hand 
with: frank impetuosity, born, I was 
to kern later, of gratitude to the 
man who had saved the women he 
foved. Then, a» his gaze met mine—
Ï made no attempt to «vert ft—a 
speem crossed his boyish face and tiw 
laughing eyes grew hard and eoM. 
•Whatever feeling may have been m 
hi* mind he mastered it quickly end 
Spoke a fexv word» of conventional 
tribute to what he was pleased to 
van pluek. But there we* constraint 
in hf* voter, and I knew that if he 
had not actually recognized we, he 
had Been «track bp rap likeness to the 
new aofcorions “murderer.”

l intier was announced at that mo
ment. and. *» the honor of escort
ing Lady Muriel was allotted to me 
as the guest of the events*, the im
médiats. tension
however^ to ho diverted tote anoth
er channel, we wore scarcely seated at 
table when l-aciy Muriel confided to 
roe that «to had had two dull «toy» 
turfflwse her dear friend Miss Chil- 
pidrk. h#d been compelled to go to 
T.oetlou uamtpectefliy.

••And Roger-you must haws missed

L'"-

uc.CHAPTER XIX.

An Unwitting Champion.
Never during my enforced associa

tion with him had I greater cause 
to wonder at Herzog’s power of con
trol than in the moments following 
Lord Alphington’s draught of wine.
He told mo that the atropine was 
nearly instantaneous in its fatal ef
fects, but there was nothing in his 
demeanour to show that he was in 
the presence of a man who might be 
expected to fall dead. On the con
trary, he busied himself with his al
monds and raisins in the detached 
manner of one who has had to make 
himself disagreeable from a sense of 
duty.

cd, were those of perfect complacence while my protended 
-for the simple reason that I knew might have gained time for Janets
that I had done him no Injury. While success. idiotic naît in
dressing for dinner I had thoroughly As 1 gat taking an idl°“C part in 
washed out the bulbed tube, rcplac- the perfunctory convmtation neces-

w*°Z « ss
h.d>r.*.7.

es:
pp,„ to detect It.',I I pad tamper- (or ;l‘nra°yp.ft nobto

üeuoi irrr*.l,tUTdï •«£■“£-
ïrS».5Lr^r~,,£7h. Du Goods store,

i I argued that my terrible custoA- Ottawa. Jan. 
iatt could not, for considerations of statement that N. A. Balcourt and 
his own safety, reveal my identity yr gajn peen made members of 
there, if he ever did it directly at prjvy .Council is somewhat prem
all. He would have to do it in such ature_ but they will be very shortly, 
a way as not to implicate himself, British principle is followed n’ow 
and that could not be so long as he ln Canada and all ex-speakers get 
was avowedly my companion. If he 
was accused of nothing more heinous 
he would at least be held guilty of 
aiding my escape from prison.

I wondered further at his marvel
lous concealment of emotion when a 
on al ter of an hour had elapsed and 
the Premier chatted on, in no way 
the worse for my bungling effort of 
jugglery, 
it out

6.—( Special).—The

The Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements to The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fall Is 
see It

was

••Hon.” for life.V;
* ÏTHE ELECTED CANDIDATE.

The breakfast food which will car
ry out its ante election promises 
most faithfully is certainly “SWISS 
FOOD.” Easy to digest, strength
ening-palatable. P. McIntosh A 
Son, Millers, Toronto.

t
*tion. , .

Tlie arrangement suited me admir
ably, for it mitigated a danger which 

entirely unforeseen when I 
house.

Ï

had been
entered the
pected to meet there a 
suspected my identity as Carden ev
idently did, and whose suspicions 
would almost certainly become open 
denunciation if he saw what I was 
about to do. It was a relief there
fore, to have Carden so placed that, 
with the Premier between us, I was 
comparatively hidden from him. As 
for Herzog, I asked for nothing bet
ter than that he should note my ev
ery action.

Lord Alphington passed the wine 
and pushed a couple of cigar boxes 
about making conversation the while 
with the cheerful air of one who is 
performing a duty that will soon be 

He was glad, no doubt, that

Well, Herzog would take 
of me later no doubt, when 

we had retired from this august but

I had not ex- 
man who

Dry Goods and Millinery 
CLEARANCE SALE.

\.

and^complete tfSiSSWi 

Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coate, we venters to 
say have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

B. MYERS,I

695 Main Street#agâin Herzog's previous 
the emergency and

{■convenient research

Once 
prompting met 
prevented any over.
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